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A bstract. W e com pare the slow dynam ics of irreversible gels, colloidal gels,

glasses and spin glasses by analyzing the behavior of the so called non-linear

dynam icalsusceptibility,a quantity usually introduced to quantitatively characterize

the dynam icalheterogeneities.In glassesthisquantity typically growswith the tim e,

reaches a m axim um and then decreases at large tim e, due to the transient nature

of dynam ical heterogeneities and to the absence of a diverging static correlation

length. W e have recently shown thatin irreversible gelsthe dynam icalsusceptibility

is instead an increasing function of the tim e, as in the case of spin glasses, and

tends asym ptotically to the m ean cluster size. O n the basis ofm olecular dynam ics

sim ulations,wehereshow thatin colloidalgelation whereclustersarenotperm anent,

atvery low tem perature and volum e fractions,i.e. when the lifetim e ofthe bondsis

m uch larger than the structuralrelaxation tim e,the non-linear susceptibility has a

behaviorsim ilarto theoneoftheirreversiblegel,followed,athighervolum efractions,

by a crossovertowardsthe behaviorofglassform ing liquids.
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1. Introduction

M any com plex system s, such as glasses, spin glasses, irreversible gels, colloidalgels

and others,exhibit a com plex dynam ics,allcharacterized by a slowing down usually

leading to a structuralarrest. Nevertheless there are signi�cative di�erences,am ong

these system s,often not wellclari�ed. One ofthe key concept to describe the slow

dynam icsin glassy system sisthe conceptofdynam icalheterogeneities. Here we want

to classify and com pare the above system sby looking atthe behaviorofthe so called

non-linear dynam ical susceptibility, a quantity usually introduced to quantitatively

characterizethedynam icalheterogeneities.In glassform ing liquidsdi�erentde�nitions

havebeen proposed forthenon lineardynam icalsusceptibility [1,2].M ostly considered

are the uctuationsofthe selfand the totalinterm ediate scattering functions. These

quantitiestypically have sim ilarbehavior,grow with the tim e,reach a m axim um and

then decrease atlarge tim e. Thisbehaviorisa consequence ofthe transientnature of

dynam icalheterogeneitiesand the absence ofa diverging static correlation length.On

theotherhand forsystem swith quenched interactionssuch asspin glasses,characterized

by adiverging staticcorrelation length atspin glasscriticaltem perature,thedynam ical

susceptibility de�ned astheuctuationsofthetim edependentspin-spin autocorrelation

function isa m onotonicfunction increasing with thetim e.Asthetim egoesto in�nity

thisdynam icalsusceptibility fora �xed tem perature T tendsto a plateau whose value

coincideswith the static non-linearsusceptibility. Therefore asT approachesthe spin

glasstem peraturethevalueoftheplateau divergesasthestaticnon-linearsusceptibility.

In irreversible gels the de�nition ofthe corresponding dynam ic susceptibility is not

straightforward and oneshould carefully distinguish di�erentdynam icalquantities.W e

have recently shown [3]thatin a m icroscopic m odelforirreversible gelsthedynam ical

susceptibility de�ned astheuctuationsoftheself-interm ediatescattering function isa

m onotonicfunction asin thecaseofspin glassesand,foreach �xed valueofthevolum e

fraction,its long tim e lim it tends to a plateau whose value coincides with the m ean

clustersize.Thevalueofthisplateau thereforedivergesatthepercolation threshold as

them ean clustersize.Such �nding correspondsto thefactthatin irreversible gelation

theheterogeneitiesaredueto thestaticnatureoftheclusters.

On this basis, we speculate that in colloidal gelation, where clusters are not

perm anent due to the �nite bond lifetim e,this non-linear susceptibility should show

a behavior sim ilar to the dynam icalsusceptibility ofthe irreversible gelat very low

tem peratureand verylow volum efraction,wherethelifetim eofthebondsism uch larger

than the structuralrelaxation tim e. At higher volum e fractions and tem perature,it

should crossovertowardsabehaviorofglassform ingliquids.Herewegivesom eevidence

based on som em oleculardynam icssim ulationsofam odelforcolloidalgelation [4,5,6].

M oreover, using this scenario, we interpret previous results found in experim ental

investigationsofcolloidalsuspension [7]and in som em oleculardynam icssim ulations[4].

Finally,weshow thatalsoinspin glasstypeofm odelswhen thelifetim eoftheinteraction

ism ade�nitethebehaviorfound issim ilarto thatfound in colloidalsystem s[8].
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In the following,�rstwe recallthe behaviouroflineardynam icalsusceptibility of

glassform ingliquidsand spin glasses(Sect.2.1).Later(Sect.2.2)weconsiderthecaseof

irreversiblegels.In Sect.3.1,wediscussthecaseofcolloidalgelation and com parewith

a spin glasstypeofm odelwith annealed interactions(Sect3.2).Finally weanalyzethe

em erging scenario and thefurtherdevelopm entsthatthisstudy suggests(Sect.4).

2. System s w ith quenched interactions

2.1.Spin glasses

W e briey recall the 3d Ising spin glass where the Ham iltonian of the m odel is

H = J
P

hiji
�ijSiSj,with Si = �1 Ising spins,and �ij = �1 quenched and disordered

interactions. The 3d m odel undergoes a transition at a tem perature, TSG , with a

divergence of the static non-linear susceptibility, �nl = 1

N

P

ij
[hSiSji

2], where the

average h� � �iisoverthe Boltzm ann m easure,and theaverage [� � �]isoverthe disorder

con�gurations.Thedynam icalnon-linearsusceptibility was�rstly introduced in p-spin

m odels,considered astheprototypem odelsofglassform ersin m ean �eld [1],

�(t)= N [hq(t)
2
i� hq(t)i

2
]; (1)

whereq(t)= 1

N

P

i
Si(t

0)Si(t
0+ t)and theaverageh� � �iisdoneon thereferencetim et0.

In the3d Ising spin glass,di�erently from thebehaviorobserved in p-spin m odels,�(t)

growsm onotonically untila plateau valueisreached.Theplateau valuecoincideswith

thestaticnon-linearsusceptibility and divergesatthetransition [8].

2.2.Irreversible gels

In this section we present a m olecular dynam ics (M D) study ofa m icroscopic m odel

recently introduced [3]for irreversible gels. W e consider a 3d system ofN = 1000

particlesinteracting via a Lennard-Jonespotential,truncated in orderto haveonly the

repulsive part:

U
LJ
ij =

(

4�[(�=rij)
12 � (�=rij)

6 + 1

4
]; rij < 21=6�

0; rij � 21=6�

where rij isthe distance between the particlesiand j. Aftera �rstequilibration,we

introducequenched bondsbetween particleswhoserelativedistanceissm allerthan R 0

by adding an attractivepotential:

U
F E N E
ij =

(

�0:5k0R
2
0ln[1� (rij=R 0)

2]; rij < R 0

1 ; rij � R 0

representing a �nitely extendable non-linear elastic (FENE) [9]. The system is then

further therm alized. W e have chosen k0 = 30�=�2 and R 0 = 1:5� as in Ref. [9]

and perform ed M D sim ulations in a box oflinearsize L (in units of�)with periodic

boundary conditions. The equations ofm otion were solved in the canonicalensem ble
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(with a Nos�e-Hoover therm ostat)using the velocity-Verlet algorithm [10]with a tim e

step �t= 0:001��,where�� = �(m =�)1=2,with m them assofparticle.In ourreduced

units the unit length is �,the unit energy � and the Boltzm ann constant kB is set

equalto 1.The tem perature is�xed atT = 2 and thevolum e fraction � = ��3N =6L3

is varied from � = 0:02 to � = 0:2. By varying the volum e fraction we �nd that

the system undergoes a percolation transition in the universality class ofthe random

percolation. W e have investigated the dynam icalevolution ofthe system by studying

theselfinterm ediatescatteringfunctions,�s(k;t)=
1

N

P N

i= 1
ei
~k�(~ri(t)�~r i(0)),forincreasing

volum e fractions. As in experim ents on realgels, we observe stretched exponential

decaysatvolum e fraction lowerthan thepercolation threshold �c,and approaching �c

theonsetofpowerlaw decays.

W e have m oreover m easured the dynam ical susceptibility associated to the

uctuations of the self interm ediate scattering functions [2], i.e. �4(k;t) =

N
�
hj�s(k;t)j

2i� h�s(k;t)i
2
�
, where h:::i is the therm al average for a �xed bond

con�guration and [:::]is the average over the bond con�gurations. W e have shown

analytically in Ref.[3]thatthisquantity,in the therm odynam ic lim it,fort! 1 and

k ! 0,tendsto them ean clustersize.

In theM ain fram eofFig.1,�4(km in;t)(with km in = 2�=L)isplotted forincreasing

values ofthe volum e fractions � � �c. Di�erently from the non m onotonic behavior

typically observed in glassy system s,we�nd thatitincreaseswith tim euntilitreaches

a plateau,whosevalueincreasesasa function of�.

In the InsetofFig.1,�as(km in;�)� lim t! 1 �4(km in;t)isplotted asa function of

(�c� �)togetherwith them ean clustersize.W e�nd that,asthepercolation threshold

isapproached from below,�as(km in;�)diverges asa power law at�c. The exponent,

within thenum ericalaccuracy,isin agreem entwith thevalueoftheexponent ofthe

m ean cluster size. This �nding con�rm s that one key di�erence between irreversible

gelation due to chem icalbonds and supercooled liquids close to the glass transition

isthatin irreversible gelation the heterogeneitieshave a static nature (clusters). The

clusters,on the other hand,a�ect the dynam ics and as a consequence the dynam ic

transition coincideswith thestatictransition,characterized by thedivergenceofastatic

correlation length (linearsizeoftheclusters).

Thebehaviorobserved in thecaseofperm anentgelsisvery sim ilarto thatofspin

glasses in �nite dim ensions. Although these system s have a very di�erent structures,

they show a very sim ilardynam icalbehaviordueto thestaticnatureofheterogeneities.

In both cases interactions are quenched. W hatcan we expect in the cases where the

interactionsarenotquenched and havea�nitelifetim e? In thefollowingsection wewill

try to answerto thisquestion.
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Figure 1. (Color online)M ain fram e: �4(km in;t) as a function oftfor � = 0:02,

0:05,0:06,0:07,0:08,0:085,0:09,0:095,0:10(from bottom totop).Inset:Asym ptotic

values ofthe susceptibility (fulltriangles),�as(km in;�) and m ean cluster size (open

squares)asa function of(�c � �). The data are �tted by the powerlaw (�c � �)� 

with  = 1:8� 0:1.

3. System s w ith �nite bond lifetim e

3.1.Colloidalgelation

In thissection wepresenttheresultsobtained in a M D study ofa DLVO-typepotential

[11] for charged colloidal system s, and discuss how in colloidal gelation the �nite

bond lifetim e a�ects the dynam ics and,in particular,the behavior ofthe dynam ical

susceptibility.

W e consider a system of N = 10000� particles, interacting via a DLVO-type

potential,which containsa Van derW aalstype interaction plusan e�ective repulsion

dueto thepresence ofcharges:

V (r)= �

�

a1

�
�

r

�36
� a2

�
�

r

�6
+ a3e

��(
r

�
�1)

�

; (2)

where a1 = 2:3,a2 = 6,a3 = 3:5,and � = 2:5. W ith these param etersthe repulsion

term dom inates the Van der W aals attraction at long range,providing a short range

attraction and a long rangerepulsivebarrier.Thepotentialistruncated and shifted at

a distance of3.5�.To m im ic the colloidaldynam ics,we perform ed M D sim ulationsat

constanttem perature.Equationsofm otion weresolved in thecanonicalensem ble(with

aNos�e-Hoovertherm ostat)using avelocity Verletalgorithm with atim estep of0:001t0

(wheret0 =

q
m �2

�
and m isthem assoftheparticles).

W e �nd [4,5,6]that at low volum e fraction com pact stable clusters form with

typicalsize s’ 10.By increasing the volum e fraction a residualattractive interaction
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Figure 2. (Color online) The dynam ic susceptibility,�4(km in;t),for kB T = 0:15�

and � = 0:10,0:11,0:12,0:13 (from leftto right).

between the clustersproduceselongated structures,which �nally orderin a colum nar

phase [5]. A sm all degree of polidispersity is introduced [6]in order to avoid the

transition to the ordered phase. In this case,by increasing the volum e fraction the

elongated structuresform instead a long-living random percolating network,i.e.thegel

phase.Thebond lifetim ehasa non m onotonicbehaviour:AtkB T = 0:15� itdecreases

ofaboutone orderofm agnitude from � = 0:10 to 0:13,hasa m inim um at0:13,and

�nally increasesfor� > 0:13.

Thedynam icalsusceptibility,�4(km in;t),ism easured for� = 0:10,0:11,0:12,0:13

(see Fig.2). The data give evidence ofa clearcrossoverfrom the low volum e fraction

regim eto theinterm ediateregim e.In the�rstregim e,wherethebond lifetim eism uch

largerthan thestructuralrelaxation tim e,we�nd a behaviorresem bling thatobserved

in the perm anentgels: Although �4(km in;t)isa non m onotonic function,itincreases

untilavaluecom parabletothem ean clustersizeisreached;A plateau decreasingslowly

asa function oftim eisclearly presentin theinterm ediate tim eregion;Finally,atvery

longtim es,�4(km in;t)decreasestoitsequilibrium value.Increasing�,thebond lifetim e

and the structuralrelaxation tim e becom e com parable: In thiscase �4(km in;t),which

is again a non m onotonic function,displays a wellpronounced m axim um as usually

observed in glassysystem s.Thisdatasuggestthatin the�rstregim etheclustersbehave

dynam ically asm adeofperm anentbondsasin chem icalgelation,and thedynam icsis

dom inated by the presence ofsuch clusters. Increasing �,the structuralrelaxation

beginsto be a�ected also by the crowding ofthe particles,and a clearcrossover to a

new glassy regim eisfound.
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Figure 3. Dynam icalnon-linear susceptibility in the annealed FLG for densities

� = 0:52,0:53,0:54,0:55,0:56,0:57,0:58,0:59,0:60,0:61 (from leftto right).

3.2.A spin glasstype ofm odelwith annealed interactions

Itisnow extrem ely interestingtoanalysethecaseofannealed interactionsin aspin glass

typeofm odel.Tothisaim weconsidertheresultsobtainedinM onteCarlosim ulationsof

thesocalled frustrated latticegas(FLG).Thism odel,recently introduced in connection

with the glasstransition [12,13],hasm ean �eld propertiesclosely related to those of

p-spin m odels. Being constituted by di�using particles,itissuited to study quantities

like the di�usion coe�cient,orthe density autocorrelation functions,thatare usually

im portantin thestudy ofliquids.TheHam iltonian ofthem odelis:

� �H = J
X

hiji

(�ijSiSj � 1)ninj + �
X

i

ni; (3)

where Si = �1 are Ising spins,ni = 0;1 are occupation variables,and �ij = �1. In

thecasewhere�ij arequenched variablesrandom ly distributed the3d m odelundergoes,

a transition ofthe type of3d spin glasses [14]. Here we considered the case where

the interactions �ij evolve in tim e,i.e. they are annealed variables [8]. In this case

dynam icalpropertiesstrongly resem bling those ofglassform ersand well�tted by the

m odecoupling theory forsupercooled liquidsarefound.

Thedynam icalnon-linearsusceptibility isde�ned by

�(t)= N [hq(t)
2
i� hq(t)i

2
]; (4)

where q(t) = 1

N

P

i
Si(t

0)ni(t
0)Si(t

0+ t)ni(t
0+ t) and the average h� � �i is done on the

reference tim e t0. In Fig. 3,�(t) is plotted forincreasing values ofthe density. The

sam e behavior of the p-spin m odelin m ean �eld [1]and ofM D sim ulations of the

Lennard-Jones binary m ixture [15]is observed: �(t) shows a m axim um ,�(t�),that
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seem s to diverge togetherwith the tim e ofthe m axim um t�,when the density grows.

Forthe highestdensity,the m axim um of�(t)decreases,possibly due to the transition

to an unfrustrated state. Com paring the behaviorfound in thiscase with thatshown

in the previoussection,we note thathere the �rstregim e with a clearplateau in the

susceptibility is not present. This is probably due to the fact that the interaction

relaxation tim eisin thiscasealwayscom parableto thestructuralrelaxation tim e.

4. C onclusions

By m eans of the dynam ical susceptibility, we have here analyzed the presence of

dynam icalheterogeneitiesin system swith quenched and annealed interactions. In the

caseofquenched interactions,asithappensin spin glasses,thedynam icalsusceptibility

growsm onotonicallyintim euntilaplateauvalueisreached.Theplateau valuecoincides

with the static non-linearsusceptibility and diverges atthe transition. Thisbehavior

isin factalso observed in a m icroscopic m odelforirreversible gels,where the plateau

value ofthe dynam ic susceptibility diverges atthe percolation transition asthe m ean

clustersize.These resultscon�rm thatin irreversible gelation theheterogeneitieshave

a staticnature(clusters).Theseclusters,on theotherhand,a�ectthedynam icsand as

a consequencethedynam ictransition coincideswith thestatictransition,characterized

by thedivergence ofa staticcorrelation length (linearsizeoftheclusters).

W ith annealed interactions instead,in the case ofspin glass type ofm odels,one

recoversthenon m onotonicbehaviorofthedynam icalsusceptibility,which istypically

observed in glasses.Thisisduetothetransientnatureofdynam icalheterogeneitiesand

the absence ofa diverging static correlation length. W e analyze m oreover the case of

colloidalgelation,wheretheclustersarenotperm anentdueto the�nitelifetim eofthe

bonds. W e �nd thatthe dynam icalsusceptibility is again a non m onotonic function,

and displaysathigh volum e fraction a wellpronounced m axim um asusually observed

in glassy system s.Rem arkably,atvery low tem peratureand very low volum efraction,

where the lifetim eofthebondsism uch largerthan the structuralrelaxation tim e,the

dynam icalsusceptibility showsa behaviorsim ilarto thedynam icalsusceptibility ofthe

irreversible gelwith a crossover,athighervolum efractions,towardsa behaviortypical

ofglass form ing liquids. These results suggest that in the �rst regim e the dynam ics

is dom inated by clusters, m ade ofbonds which can be considered as perm anent in

this tim e window. Increasing �,when these two tim e scales becom e com parable,the

structuralrelaxation beginsto be a�ected also by the crowding ofthe particles,and a

clearcrossoverto a new glassy regim eisfound.
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